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1.  Name this medical speciality 5
(a) Diagnosis and treatment of cancer..,...
(b) Prevention and treatment of athletic Injuries.......
(c) Prevention and treatment of disease of the teeth,gums and oral cavity......
(d) Restoration, alterations or reconstruction of the human body......
(e) Administration of medicines that wil Reduce sensation of pain during and after surgery .......

2. Name the cuisine from the clues 5
(a) A heart healthy cuisine from countries like Greece,Span and southern Italy. This diet includes lots of olive
oil,nuts,fish, vegetables and  garlic......
(b) Cuisine that is served and eaten globally but has origins in a particular country. Examples are masala dosa of India
and sea food paella of Span.....
(c) Cuisine from a divert country with eight type of foods, which are balanced
for the four natures and five taste and is mostly made into bite -sized piece's and eaten with chopsticks,.......
(d) Cuisine that is a combination of two or More different cuisines.Chicken tikka and pizza and `Tex-Mex'food served in
the Southwestern USA are examples of this cuisine.......
(e) Cuisine that avoids the use of meat and animal products,even dairy and other animal-derived products.......

3.  Name the medicinal herbs using the clues. 5
(a) It alleviates indigestion and it keeps to fight bad breath.......
(b) It has powerful antibacterial properties .it is considered a holy plant....,
(c) It is used for skin and hair treatment. It is also used as a hair dye.....
(d)It cures digestive problems and treats inflammation,sore throat,flu,and rheumatism.It is an ingredient in 'masala
chai'........
(e)It is used for the treatment of all types of digestive disorders such as indigestion,acidity,and constipation.It is also
used in the treatment of skin diseases......

LS
4. Fill in the blanks :- 5
a)  Our complexion, height, and other physical attributes are  __________ .  They cannot easily be changed.
b)  Each one of us is  ___________ .
c)  It is important to seek  __________  when required.
d)  ____________  means to decide not to be angry with a person who has offended, upset or harmed us.

e)  ____________  means proud of one's country and loyal to it.

2.  Complete the following sentence. 5



I am proud to be mebecause  .........................   (five sentences)
OR

I am proud of  my country  because  ......................  (five sentence)


